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THE HltlGAXl'S.
Autumn, that ancient bandit,

softly came
And heaped his treasure high

upon the hills
A wealth of gold and sunset- -

laden flame
They lay reflected In a

thousand rills.

Then winter, bold marauder.
stealthy foe.

Crept silently across the
northern night,

And In the morn there were but
wraiths of snow

And lonely, wastes of hillsides,
bleak nnd white.

Charles II. Towne.

THE PEOPLE AUK WILLING.

What citizen of Umatilla county
would wish to see a vncnnt space at

'the Lewis and Clark fair, marked
"Umatilla county?"

What citizen of Oregon who knows,
of the wondrous productiveness of
thin county would not be disappoint-
ed. If Umatilla county should fall to
have one of the very best agricultu-
ral exhibit In the pavilion of farm
product at the fair? Such h failure
would be an everlasting dishonor to
the county, and the very thought of

j

It must snd a thrill of shame
through every breast that bants wurm '

for this wondrous county.
Not one thinking citizen of thl

'county will censure the county court
or complain of IMravngnuee. If thnt
body donate JHIOO for a county ox-- !
hltrit, the sum to be wisely expended j

in lh Interest of the county, by com- -
patent, trustworthy men, who will not
make the task a private snap.

The East Oregon Inn believes that
It expresses the sentiment of the
people of this county, when It says
that the county court should employ
a competent agent, a man of experi-
ence), today, and give him full charge
of the matter of the Umatilla county
uxhlblt at the fulr. his sulitry to be-
gin today, and he to have full con-

trol, with the advice and sanction of
the county court, of this Jiooo fund.

He should be Instructed to secure
space In a favoi-ptjl- location, collect
every Imuginuble product of the
county, prepare the exhibit In an at-

tractive and deserving manner, have
charge of It during the fair, be on
the ground nt nil times, to answer
questions, and by Industry and care-
ful selection prepare an agricultural
and horticultural exhibit that will
overshadow all other county exhibits
ut the fair. '

This Is no boy's play, nor Idle talk.
Umatlllu county Is a big county, with
a world-wid- e reputation, and people
who have rend of the county and Its

' products will go to I'ortland expecting
to see something wonderful from the

t county that produces one per cent of
' the wheat crop of the United States.

To fall to satisfy this curiosity, to
' fall to come up to the expectations of

the friends of the county In different
. parts of the United .States, is to make

an Inexcusable blunder.
And the J1000 donation by the

county court should not be the only
effort, nor the end of the effort to
collect an exhibit. The business men
of Umatilla county should duplicate
any amount contributed by the coun
ty court, nnd someone responsible,

alert, nnd wide awake, should be
placed In charge of this fund, and
given authority to make a collection.
Even ufter the money Is donated.
there can be woeful failure, If
someone Is not delegated with full
authority to go ahead with the work.

It Is time to act now. The confer
ence of the county court nnd business
men tonight should result In a .fund
(jf at least J2000 being pledged for
a'lUmatllla county exhibit at the Lewis
and Clark fair.

The practice of teaching typewrit-
ing In the high school of Lewiston,
Idaho, Is one that commends Itself
to the school boards of Oregon cities.

If the state owes the student an ed-

ucation. It owes him n. complete edu-

cation, bo far as ordinary branches
are conrertied. No huslness educa-

tion Is In any part complete today,
which does not Include a familiarity
with the typewriter. It Is as neces-
sary as bookkeeping or penmanship.
In this business age, ami Is a part of
the hlRli school education. It Is not
Invading the fluid of the special
school, to teach any useful branch In

the public school, for the public
school clrrlculum Is supposed to
keep pace with the times, and must
change as the times and business
features of the country change.

There was never presented to the
American public a more thrilling nnd
conclusive demand for government
ownership of railroads, than the con-

ditions portrayed In the testimony be-

fore the Interstate commerce commis-

sion In the Armour rates case, now In
progress In Chicago. One reputable
witness testifies that thousands of
tons of ripe, rnre fruit rots In the or-

chards In many localities each sea-

son because of the extortionate rates
of the refrigerator car companies,
while the prices of fruit in the cities
are so high as to be ' prohibitive to
the poor. The greed of this monopoly
Is actually lillllng trade and denying
the necessities of life to the people
of moderate circumstances, in the
large cities. If the government own-
ed the roads, or could even maintain
a reasonable regulation of rates,
thousands of dollars of traffic would
be created, that Is not now in exist-
ence, and from the testimony of one
man before the board, the price of
ripe Trult In the cities of the East
would be reduced by 30 per cent.

.MOXTKZfM.VS TKKAKltlU:.

Whether the report of the discovery
of the Incns' treasure at Chayaltaya,
Bolivia, Is true or not. It Is certain
that the cououlstrudurcs did not get
all the gold of the last Inca of Peru,
nor nil of the gold "and precious Jew-
els of the Mexican monarch. The
story Is that the Incus' treasure, with-
held from Plxarru and now discovered
In Hollvln, is worth tl6.000.000, and
that the Indians still believe there Is
much more hidden away. Plzarru re-

ceived a great sum from the Inca
whom he cruully treated and then
killed, but In so doing he missed a
greuter amount, which the Inca. hop-
ing to save his life, promised his tor-
mentors.

In this country one sometimes
hears talk of a greut golden sun and
other treasure hidden secretly from
the early .Spaniards. One gentleman
who has the blood of Montezuma In
his veins, and In whose family the
traditions of the times of the con-
quest have been preserved, has said
that prolwbly fully tso.0oo.pno worth
of treumire escaped the bunds of Cor-
tes and his followers. Where Is this
treasure hidden? Some have said
that It was thrown Into Iake Texocco
and not many years buck a company
well provided with funds made ex-

tensive excavations In the Pedregal.
near Conyucan. on a spot Indicated
by tradition. A series of subterran-
ean chambers was touud. but no gol-

den sun.

Iloth in Mexico nnd Peru gold was
hidden away from the greedy

by the Indians, who cher-
ished the hope of making a success-
ful rising against their conquerors.
That hope has long died away, though
much of the hatred for the race of
the conqulstadores remnlns In the
breast of the aborigines.

It is quite probable that some fine
day much of Montezuma's hidden
treasure may be found here by a
lucky hit. Perhaps it is concealed
in an Idol cave In the southwestern
part of the sierra surrounding this
valley, n cave of which stories have
been told among the Indians. Whence
has come the gold that the Indians
living In these mountains so close to
the city have brought here and sold
to their legal representative? There
Is a mystery In all this, and a greater
mystery In the whereabouts of Monte
zuma's treasure, which remains un
touched. Mexican Herald.

EXTOICTIO.VATE LIGHT CIIAKGES

A comparison of the rates charged
by the Northwestern Gas & Electric
Company for gas and electricity with
the rates charged In other towns of
Washington and Oregon will show
that the rates here are about twice
as high on the average, as In other
places. At The Dalles, Oregon, for
example, a town of about one-thir- d of
the population of Walla Walla, the
house rates for electric lights are
much cheaper than In Walla Walla.
While the minimum rate Is the same

$1,50, the maximum rate will not
average half as high as here.

Data collected by Dr. J. F. Cropp
during his agitation of the light
question about 10 months ago proved
beyond question that the rates for
gus and electricity In this city are ex
cesslve. and In many cases extortion
ate. The facts and figures presented
by Dr. Cropp to the council demon
strated conclusively that not only nro
the charges for lights outrageously
hlch. but that they ure made much
worse by Inaccurate reading of the
meters, the mistakes always oeing in
favor of the company. Walla Walla
Statesman.

THE VANISHING LOCOMOTIVE.

iinniiv ims the novelty of the trial
.t 1.. v, aniitvnv heirun to wear
iril'n .. mm... v

off when it Is announced that ar
rangements have been completed ror
running the suburban trains of the
Long Island railroad by electricity in

It was known, of course,
that as soon as the great Pennsylvania
station and tunnels were finished

the Long Island system would be
electrified, but to have the electric
trains running within six months Is
more than the commuters have ven-

tured to hope.

In two years, or three at the out-

side, the steam locomotive will be
almost extinct In New York local
traffic. It will be banished from the
New York Central, New Haven. Penn-
sylvania. Long Island and Lackawan-
na systems, nnd probably the Erie.
Such a change means a revolution In
the conditions of suburban .life, and
ought to mnke the commuter's exist-
ence even more Idyllic than It Is.
New York World.

NO CU'SS WOltDS IN JAPAN.

The poor, benighted heathen cannot
swear

In Japan?
They posses no anient cuss words

over there
When the wind blows off their hats.
When their darlings prove untrue,
When they slip and crack their slats,

Oh, I wonder what they do
In Japan?

Does the hammer never fall upon a
thumb

In Japan?
'

Do Insistent bill collectors never come
In Japan?

When they think they're got down-
stairs

And fhe bottom's far away.
If the Jap man never swears,

Oh, I wonder what they say
In Japan?

Do they never miss the last car out at
night

In Japan?
Do they never hit the sidewalk when

they light
In Japan?

When they put In nit their cash,
And are therefore brought to grief.

When the market goes to smash.
How do they obtain relief.

In Japan?

Do the people never chance to step
on tacks

In Japan?
Do they never get their fingers caught

In crncks
In Japan?

When they don new clothes and find
At the office, far away.

They have left their keys behind. j

Or, I wonder what they sny
In Japan?

San Francisco Star. "

The police and sheriff combined
nnd ran a colony of 30 hoboes out of
North Yakima Friday.

I suffered for a long time with a bad
case of Catarrh, and took n great deal ol
medicine without any benefit.

I had a continual headache, my cheeks
had tfrown purple, my nose was alwayi
stoppedup, my breath had a sickeningaud
disgusting odor, audi coughed mcessantl j

I heard of vour S. S. S. and wrote you
I commenced to use it, and after taking
several bottles I was cured and liavt
never since had the slightest symptom ol
the disease. Miss Mary L. Storm.
Cot. 7th & Felix Sts., St. Joseph, Mo.

Wheeling, V . Y.i., May 29, 1903.
I had Nasal Catarrh for years for which 1

used S. S. S. with very gratifying results.
I tried local applications for some time,
and getting no perameut relief I cametc
the conclusion that the seat of the trouble
was in the blood. Kuuwing S. S. S. to be
a good blood medicine I began its use,
and after using it for some little while it
did away entirely with the offensive mu-

cus in the nostrils, and I did not have tc
hawk and spit, especially itithemorning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1627 South St. Fred 1L I'ressy.
The filthy secretions and foul mucus that

ire continually dropping back into the
throat, find thei" way into the stomach
ind are absorbed.intothe blood. Catarrh

ss
then becomes con-
stitutional, andthc
only way to get rid
of It is through the
Mood. Write us 11

70a have Catarrh,
and our physici-

ans in advise yoa
without charge.

The Swlft.Sp.aaflaCMB?say. Atlanta, fi.

Fortunes Made
in Real Estate

There Is no Investment that
offers as good security and in-

creases In value as rapidly as
real etate. If you would .be
rich, put your money In proper-
ty In this erowlng city and sec-

tion.
We have choice real estate of

all descriptions in all desirable
localities, both city and farm
property, and ranches.

Consult us If you have prop-
erty to sell; list It with us. If
you wish to buy property, see
us.

Unexcelled faclltles for hand-lin- e

real estate.

; W. E. Davidson & Co. j
(Successor to E. D. Boyd.)

Insurance, Ileal Estate, and "
Z Mortgugc Inns. 110 Court 8L

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 150 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, AII1I Feed, Chopped Feed,

etc., always on hand.

Pr
. .i-fl rurn vrunri fflZESS MEBV OWN
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MOTHERS mSEND
It h to In advance the

by name, l.a been dcvil, ...- fum-llo- prepare

inWles and ti-- ues Intim.uUy a-- . mi, d nl Pt.-'o-
... Ity Us ue the PW are re ecl

Tl.i.-- liniment J f- - r cxtmul ..ppmali
and enabled to withstand not onh ihearto i stram broug lo bw on t hem

accouchement, but oNo to r.dlv from tins onlral ami leedi!y rega n their
normfl proportion, and tonui.y lib not imial ing to he n '
faces, and is apoliable to all cases. It's not enough to call it J 0 f jriend-- lfs

the friend of the whole family. Si.oo, all druggists. Hook

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

iUREDWHENOTHERSfASLED,
1050 Winnemac Avenue.
Ciik a.io, li.i.., Oct. -- .". 1002.

Wine of Cardui can always be relied,,., in rMir wllpll nVITVtll 101? elpG falls.
It U a certain cure for female diseases in thetr
worst forms. 1 suffered for years with ulcer-

ation. Intense pains in the womb mid ovaries
and dreadful headaches unfitted me for my
work. Finally 1 (irew to ill that I had to keep
to my bed. The pains were so intense at tunes
na gmiiin nnd n dip:irrpe:ilile difcharffO
drained niv life forces. In my extremity after till else
had failed! I tried Wine of Cardui. After mine it for
two weeks I began to improve so rapidly that J felt

to keep up ihe treatment, which 1 did for eigh-

teen weeks, but at the end of that tfmo I was entirely cured. 1

relief was mine and how new and beautiful life looked to me when
health was restored. Only those who have passed throuch such a s

of sickness a 1 have will understand how much I value Wine otCai
It is indeed
a boon to 17 t
sick women.

Secretary. North Chicago I'rauen Vereln.

Kvcry weak woman needs Wine of Cardui. "Wine of Cardui cures dis-

ordered and painful menstruation, periodical headaches, falling of the
womb and leucorrha'a. It cures extreme cases of theso troubles. It
strengthens girls approaching womanhood, helps bring children to barren
homes, makes pregnancy and childbirth easier, prevents miscarriages and is

the best medicine ever made for use during tho change of life. Why permit
the good women in your home to suffer another day? Every druggist
has $1,00 bottles of Wmo of Cardui.

K. J. TAYLOI5, I.Of.-e- c nnd Munagei'

Ono Xiclit Only

Thursday, October 13
Special engagement of tin groat Now York miiu- -, Coiian

Do) le's latent siicccs,

"The Sign of the Four"
With

.MIL TKI i: S. JAMES
lis Sherlock Holme-,- .

sntl n strong ini'tropolltiiu cu-t- . The srcatcit of nil detective
Stories.

1'ritvn: i."c, not, "Be mill SI, (Ml,

Seats oil Nile Wednosduj, 10 A, M ut Tullmiitl'n.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Gmm1 bread Is

asnurvd when Itjcrs' Ilcst Flour Is used.. Hniu, shorts, sleum rolled
barley alwuys on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. UYEItS, I'roprlotor.

EXQUISITE MILLINERY
The most complete and line of fashionable millinery at

popular prices ever shown In Pendleton, Is now on display at my store. I
have the largest stock this season I have over carried.

Mrs. Rose Campbell

B. F. BECK
Sanitary Plumber

807 Cottonwood Street

PLUMBING
Good plumbing Is always tho cheapest. It lias th lasting quali-

ties. It saves you repair hills. Always entrust your work to thorousb,
rcllablo and competent plumbers. Our force Is made up of the host
xperienced workmen. Strict attention paid to sanitary features of

work.

LET US GIVE YOU FIGURES
On your work. Wo quoto right prices and do only die best work. X

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
HARDWARE AND FLUM13ING.

Telephone 811. eis Main Street.
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Commercial
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Gunther's genuine old
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Horehoi
Drops

for coughs and colds. Fuji

candles and bon bom.

Brock & McComl

Company

See window displays.

Oregon

: St. Helen's
A GIRLS SCHOOL OFTHSI

EST CLASS corps of teachen!

Hon, building, equipment- -

Send for catalogue.

Opens September 15, HOI.
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IM

We are thoroughly Nt!;l
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White Bros,
Dentists.
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